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wrMtliBghim till w« the Outch, ever *> low down, and drag-; 
clow to the edge of the ring J«el iuto a »fe place with her 

m bin ft bairn. 
She fell down afore me, hugging mf 

legs and kiaaed my feet: and the* 
she started uo and began Htarinjr up 
and down, ending by seeing, just above 
tin, old Hez clinging there mill, with 
his wound arm rammed into the bu»b 

• bar, haotiii 
foU tofsSer clow to the edge 
Gulch, and I had oaly to girt 
•hove, and down he'd ha* gonf kelch on 
tbe hard roeka ninety feet oeww. 
" Now, Hea, how about your darling 

now? You'll cut in afore a better man 

WHEN THB OBAS8 SHALL COVBB 
MB. 

•re. General Sheraiaa, 

•gain, will wrf I aaya. 
u Yea, if I li 

Id no—-r . — . , 
allowed. "That's rfeht," he «tid,/'pitch [ rt™™npxt monient she had ra» 

Hva» hp uv> Htout-like no hia «oun<i arm rammeu miu me «»<*> 
a« I could^ot lielp liking tbe grit' he [ and hi* body swept out by a fierce 

rfirh 
me over, and then go and tell little Jaeli . . ,. . 

She will be fine' by the arm, and was pinting at him, and 
ver then. Abinadab j ahe ga 

I "Savehini! 
ave a wild kind of nhriek. 

save him! " flic uhricked 

^k; «dbriSl^ What, He/.? Save He,corne l-
«•» foil of <rrit but he was as heli>-! tween us once more* Sine her huabana 

for what I see was the face of Jael.die? Oh, I couldn t do it and »T l«»l* 

what you have done. 
and proud of 
ficales." 

He said that as I had got liiin hanging ( m mv ea 
• over tbe rocks, and be looked me fuINn 1 
j dtbe face, 

Itaaaaa 

done with love, and my heart swell so while No, he might d«>»n-he "«» 
I gave a sob like a woman, as I! drowned-must be. No, just then he 

arra**rczrL iytsziz:? a i  
chance, he claps his hand on 
der and says, " Dub, old man 
iill find the big nuggets, and ' 
luck, don't be hard on yer mate. 

When the (ran* "hill rover me. 
Head !<> where i am lying; 
When not any wlittl that blow*, 
Hummer bloom* nor winter snow*, 
Shall wake me to your nicliia#; 
Clo*' aU»TB me as yon pa-w, 
Yoii will «ay, " How kln l <he wa«,' 
Vou will nay, " How true she was,' 
When thegrais grows orer me. 

When the gfaan shall rover «•, 
Iioldcu rloftelo l-jirth'a warm Imaoiu; 
While f or w.or ting 
Nevermore for any thinx: 
Vol! will li ml in Made an.l btoaaom, 
Sweet, email voices, i-l- r-'Us, 
Tender pleiMltT't in 111> r.iuse, 
Thiit »hsll -iieali me a* I waa— 
When the isn»Mi grow, over me. 

When the graw »hall oiver nie! 
Ah, beloved, in my sorrow 
Very iwtient, I ean watt— 
Knowing that or or late, 
There will dawn a clearer morrow; 
When your heart will moan, •' Alas! 
N.,w I Vnow h'iw true "lie was: 
Mow I kuuw hi.wd.ar she was"— 
When Uie grass grows over me. 

—Song* qf Tkfte Cr»flila 

' will also be punish^nl by a loss of milk, 
not oulv in the present, but in the Wife of the General of the United 
future; "for if the animal, for want of > States Army, aava: " I have frequently pur 

l.»-luro-^ » draft made on iu ; chased l>uranK a Rluumatic Remedy f*i shelter, liny t>m lartre a draft made on its chased OuraiVa Rheumatic Remedy far has too large a draH : fri,n<ifi ...fferins with Rheumaiiw,..ml »> K" 
constitutional vitality, tne amouia ^Ve^v 'iMsWiVoe i^worke.! like inaifie." S. m.1 
footl and force necessary for reeinierii- (uf (

J.ir01llllr luiphfustine Jt Ueutlev, 
tion, when the st'ason of warmth and Drugjfist^, Washiiii-toii. 1>. 
plenty arrives, will be kept from going 
into a milk pail. Patkxtkks anil Inventor* should read tul^ 

yertineiueutof Kilsou Bros, in anothercolntun 

FARM AND HOME. 

Catarrh in Shaap. 
Oktki-rh is very common dnriog the 

fall, winter, and spring. It win l»e; 
found, on close observation, to lie rarely ; 
absent in any flock. In our dry climate, 
Hiibject, however, to sudden changes of ; 
teni|^rature, catarrh or cold is mostly j 
due to ex|>osiire to damp in open yards, ! 
,,r to too high a temperature in sheds or | 
jhmis, rather than to e.\|>osurein theopen 
fields. Flocks that are more carefully 
tended and housed than usual are found 
tn be more subject to it than others. Of 
t w o  f l o c k s  e q u a l l y  w e l l  t e d ,  b u t  o n e  o f '  
which is carefully shut up and pro 

Twa I'hraaiM t ree. 
Ctii"ni 

' lite 

A iwirof lusniUful •** 
ny hum*. »ml « Tlitw 

rVpti«>n to LriKtui: ha. a hiwi<l*om« 
> «l » till 11«'' 

. rhe.. l-.-t r>. etc .»•„! to ..u se...J'-'f 
mnri> til k ti lo ph» i«-l«U''. Ihr |»uMi«1m tn.f. !,. 
TTKN A l it , IM V iliiitm M . ?/»•••»• 

e>«T> "T!" d.'ttMr nit'"' i't IIIOIMM **'Ut. 
| i r a h ' I  l  i l i  K ' i v i  n  to S<»n<l atfiicf' 

i my shoul-! her was stronger on me than ever. 8to< 

n we can't i " You're asking me to die for jrou, How a reserve 
if I am in! Jael?" I shouted in her ear. {economically stoi 

» I "Save him—save Hez!" she cried. ; droughts is an i 

Stock Water. 
of stock water may be j will Is- free from it. 

MESSRS, TIFFANY A CO, UNION 
SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY, the 
/eading Jewelers and Silveramitha in 
the United State*, have Juat prepared for 
complimentary diatribution, a pamphlet 
of sixty-four pages, containing a con

tested^/) from every draught of fresh densed account of each of their several 
air, and another whose bed is the snow departments, practical suggestions rela-
in an open, airy, dry yard, it will be the j tiv# to ^ selection of presents for 
first that will lie trou1 led with cough and • OenUomen or Children, ancUists 
discharge from the 'Jatjer , q{ ,ppropriate #rticleg) that cannot fail 

fiOLOsnTH k 
_ _ j llUIVw Great Wettern Cnn Work*, Pitt.lnir^f^^ Carpets, Curtains,Blank-

ets, Shades, House Fur-
niahing Dry Goods, etc. W3UU 
We are nowprepared to 
show our new Fall Stock 
which we are offering at HOU 
very low prices-365 & . 
367 East Water St., Mil- s— 
waukee, Wis. Corre
spondence solicited. 
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'tiilly fa0h(l 

WANTKll! il'KMIIKK IM HI.IfcHI!*»i 
lie Katt Wa*hla<laa "Ireet. Chlraw, Hj/1 

F-T-paTBATKn CATALOatfE. i«0 P»ge<10««ni. 

1T»'!»eV-reuil,lklr».~ 
• Hilttuiin mi'I Ma 

1 tine t 'hritin 
t'eutenn'al I'll/yl. , 

All I"I *.v MiKNTtl 

Vto red up" fo r" use "during j ventilation inpartly oFn sheds,dry yards, to be of service to persona having gifts 
an important question and clean, dry beddings :uid j»rotection ( to select for Wedding, Holiday or other 

•d to my-1 farmers throughout the prairie regions fr„tn ehilling rain storms in winter, with i occasions. They will send it by mail, 
Bring him baek to the happiness; ()f t,he Weal. Two vears ago List jjuin- whatever protection may be needed im- postage paid, on request. 

Save him—save 
Then he held out his' fist, but I could j " Yes save him!" I groane,! 

Pot take it, but turning off, I ran hard j "elf- Bring h.m back to the L 
down among the rocks till I dropped, j that might be mine. •' 

i ^bruised and bleeding, and didn't return i —"'ie loves him, and 11 -
Ho my tent that night. . I K*ve one glance at her-as I 

I got a bit wilder after that. 
Jael were spliced up and I alius kei. i had asked me aumoiy, as »ne .. 
Sway. Ifez used to cime to me, but I something ten times an wild ! 

l » .# f t imp lip come hu ve done it j snd, with ft run f i cot — • v*»i m-i • nnn »»«v , »a»v.-v • — - — ^ • 
Armm mo And tried to make friends,! up above Hez before I jumped in once which formed the fide# to wifliin two judgment of the shepherd should be 
• He*" savs I "keen awav I'm dea- more, to have the same light with the: an,l a half feet of the top,and bricking exercised in exceptional eases, acting 

it lifc-A und i won't aav I shan't dIuk waters till I waa swept down to the bush the balance. I laid a wooden pipe from always under the general rule that 
it lire, ana i won t say snan p.ug ^ he was. _ _ J near the top of the ditch to the cistern, dr„ C<)M is rarely hurtful to slice 

But she loves him j mfr( having, with many others, suffered ; mediately after shearing, should the. 
1 the inconvenience of a failure of the weather be cold and rainy, will generally , 

gave one glance at her—as I thought j water supply on my plattj, in conse- amply sufficient to prevent.any trou- j 
Hez and ! niy last—and I couldn't help it. If she : quence of the long-continued^drought, I bio from this complaint, Chasing by | 

1 had asked me dumbly, as she did, to do ; (ju^ a 200-barreI cistern in niy^pasture, a dogs, and consequent overheating and 
I should fcw feet from a ditch which crossed ore overdriving, are certain causes, and 

well i .•artipr cementing on the «Aid clay, j these should be carefully avoided. The 

ADDRESS AS ABOVB. 

IF YOU WANT 

A 
says It"keep awaj 

j wl __ 
Then Jael came, and she began to talk I'd got my knife in my teeth to cut' iu;(i when the water was running^ the while they sutler from wet or damp 

lo^e About fonrivW hYi^ £ut it only the bush away and let him free; but as following spring, by damming the ditch and that a moist, warm, 
*iade me more mad nor ever, and so I I was swept against it my weight tore it; below, it was filled with 
Went and pitched at the lower end of the away, and Hez and I went down the , water, rhe mine process 

l_  a .  . . .  .  . .  4 .  . . « a  i l > m >  l i i m  < u \  M i t f i A  i m  i r l f l r .  I ) P  i 1 . hllut/* nn uthnt 
la*i n j ̂ oiiw aavM * — - | f) i, a ui ««»••»» v" I 

{iulch and they liveil at t'other. i stream together, him so done up that he ; l.,st spring, filling up what had lieen used 
Timet, and times I've felt as if I'd go! lay helpless on the water. , out the previous summer. For the last 

Something seemed to tell me to finish month my well kaj been newly dry and 

lieep, 
cold; 

steamy, close 
pure snow- atmosphere, especially when confined in 

repeated ; stables, will inevitably produce cold 
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JUST OUT; 

And plug Hea on the <juiet, but I never 
4id, though I got to hate him more and : him oft. A minute under water would 

THE FLOODED GULCH. 
I mum't never meant for no sailor, I 

wam't; bat I cone of a great nation, 
•ad when a cbap oat oar way says he'll 

i a thine, he does it. I said I'd go to 
l and I went—and thar you are; I 

.-atarrh, which, if not at once remedied, 
will result in serious disorders of the 
lungs. This disease consists of inflam 
•nation of the lining membrane of the 
throat, windpijte, nostrils, and the sin-
u>es of the lieati. It produced an in
crease of the secretion of mucous, ami 
consei|uent irritation and coughing. 

squealer on her arm. An' ed down to me, l siioum never nave for two year*, is now as pure, nright and , Whcu long continued the cough bcconas 
it riled me above a bit to see hiai so; crawled out with old Hez—I was that sparkling as when it was first filled. It s dry and deep seated, showing that the 

' done. _ ; has been a wonder to me that farmers in lungs are involved. 
As I dropped down panting on the sections where reliable wells cannot l>e j The treatment consists in removal of 

my house and 
out this reserve have done it: but Jael's face was Itefore half so much as I did •lore, an never 

smiling and happy, and me turned into a ; 
bloodshot, drinking, raving savage, that .. .. . -
half the Gulch was feared on, and t'other 1 rock, Jael came to my side, leaned over , obtained have not availed themselves of J the causes, good nursing, administering 

Subscribe for „ ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY fortti78 now, and you 
will receive the November and De
cember numbers FREE. Price 
|4 OO. Fo- One Dollar extra you 
can obtain a splendid life-aize por
trait of either of the world-famous 
poets, Whittler, Bryant a^d Long
fellow, by mail, postage free. 

Mark Twain Is a constant contrib
utor to the ATLANTIC, and ihe best 
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HIIKIMATISM CURED. 
Kr»4'« Rke«mllr( Hrf is warrgnlH t-

I cui;>it\ ><!«' '•! I"h« <-r sUoil ft.ui.lihtf, it unrtt 
I --r• Itn« I--
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thr limits 
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V.< .ill ~<n.l m.u THE WKRKLI 1XTCR 
4M-KAM I t on.- >.-»r, |H.«t»«.- iwi.l, prlw al.a». 

"d'ltuOH .% NIft OI'T an illu»li'«ili <l monthly 
|.iibli< ntlnn, |,n. .• si M, mill 
AN EL'JIN NATIONAL WATCH, 

PHI4 K. Sia.M. 
W*tchr« mhich i-ffi'r «r»' !•>' the 

Elit*IN NATIONAL W\1« H COMTANY «»f rii». 
»h«l w\i t" A»{ ANTEK1>I»V thu 

own MK1>AL < KKTirirATK. wlilfh will nccni. 
puny th«' rtmuo. Th*« \i*ry nupi<H<T T*hi» »i»«I 
mAiioliil* ««f Wntrln** »r»'1«M> well known. kiiJ 
th«'ir r»rntHti"ii t««» tiruily t«» nt^ti any 
i»hi1m fr« in im. . , 

Th"> ««»• in*nufiirtm»Ml r\pr*»H^ly f o r  u*. •*! Km 
lut put 

k-hhti ill i lr^il .1P 

half daren't face." me and kissed me, and I turned away, j this method of storing up water 
hard 1 

Early ona niornlne, as I lay in my rag-: for. the next moment she was trying hi 
" " * " jn Hudden-like. i and brincine her husband to, and I v 

There i slightly warm uiueilajiinous drinks, as 
is no limit to the extent to which such ! oatmeal gruel or linseed tea, along with 

asaa I wen*—ana mar you are; 11 ged bit of a tent, I Woke up sudden-like, j ana nringmg ner nusoanu to, an« i was | simple cisterns can Imj multiplied, fur- ;l gentle stimulant, such as half a tea-
I'ddrop hunting, and take to min-! to a roaring noh^like thunder; and then beginning to feel once more that I had niching a reserve supply to fall back , (,f ground ginger. The antiseptic 

fay, aad thar I waa; and that'* how it there came a whirl sad a rush, and I was been a fool. upon when the ordinaiy supplies fail.— ( etleet of a small (juantity of clean pine 
come sboac. jawiminin' for life, half" choked with the i I ain't much more to tell, only that Prairie-Farmer. I tar rubbed upon the sheep's nose, some 

You aee, we was rather rough out our water that had carried me "fiff. Now it j the flood went down most as quick as it » ' — " •- a 1 1 

way, where He* Lane and me went with j was hitting my head, playful like, agen ; had_ come up, and Hez g<)t all right 
ovr Wt of tent and pickers, ahootuig- the hanlest corners of the rock it could again, and did well. They wanted 
irons, and eech like, meaning to make a find in the Gulch; then it was hitting me! muchly to be friends, bnt I ken away. 
nils of gold. We went to Waahoe, and jn the back, or pounding me in the front, I felt as I'd been a fool to save him, and 
didn't get on; then we went to Fort withtrunksof 
Lanunis, and didn't get on there. Last, mountains. 
we went right up into the mountain, j lake, or something higl 
|fekiftg oar waj ampngst the stones, for | & wink the hull sett 
Hqfl aes: "Look here, old hot*, let's j Gulch was swep away. 
gsfcwhar no one's been afore. If we get 
whar the boys are at work already, 
they're took the cream, and we gets the 

milk. Let's you and me get the 

Top-Dreaaiaff Meadows. 

% i 

• kiivn tlntt it will t urt? rh*inu 
« t iirt* t«>r m rv i.l, mid wi- uftti th* 

Kmlure i onn remedy n.r rhfumAllnw. 
ll is piu«'lv vvirvriiMc, «U«I iu thi.tUK»» til*' 

run !•«•( *•« rureil i»> otitw.trtl ;i-
tintm. \N> will 11jx<i» rr.tui'Rl rvU-T t>. r-POIIHM^ 
riti/' iit. <»f tills* < it\ liH*e iH'rn 
ruml. Two ti<itlir« "»il? i»i«- i^q»iiM «l 1'rit i* fur 
»..,rh iiMHi. N. tit iiiiiit«>(l)at»*lv on i«vr||»l of Pn». 
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JACKSON'S BEST SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO 
A'i t l r  IN»rl. 

>vhich the animal will luk oft' and rtwal-
j low, will l>e beneficial. Tf tl^re ii* 
t fever, and the nost- is dry and hot, the 

Heavy itojh of grans, taken from tke j mnv l>e given: K]»notii salts, 
w»il year after year, draw largely on its ]ia]f an ounce; Kaltwtn?, one tlraehm; 

often need re-seeding, and meadow; animal's head should 

Milwaukee Eye & Ear 
IXFlK.YIARY. 

Locstml at 229 \Vi*ntiiiiin SI. 
_ r 

CLOVE-FITTINO CORSETS 
MUKrTtn:? 

II. n. K. W K. 
«ft> tl«H 4'i.irk, 
<>m, lion, 

, and let aome o' the others take 
Ihe •><«• milk." 

"Good lor you," I6»y»; nnd we 
tnunped on dar art* 4*1, till we got 

Yight up in the haart o' the mounUins, 
when no one hadn't been afore, and it 
was ao atlll and quiet, aa it made you 
quite deaf. 

It was a strange, wild sort of place, 
like aa if one oitheai coons called pianta 
had driven a wedge into a mountain and 
•plit it, making a place for a bit of a 
stream to run at the bottom, and lay 
hare the cold we wanted to find 

wit me like, and there I stuck to it. 
" Wall," I says, (retting hold of a — 

branch and drawing iiynelf out, nome on . , ^ „ _ , . . 
'em wanted n good waah, and tliin'U give Adnce to Texas Colonists. ̂  
it 'em;" for you aee water had been • Bishop Garrett, of the NortherniTexa 
scarce lately, and whut there wa* bad all, Protest E 
been uaed for cleaning the gold. • 

I sot on a bit o' rock, wrinsing thai 

- , -- . Id up 
appear exhausted. The em* roots, by until t|l0 wi„,ie is swallowed in repeated 
not having assimilative f< J ' ' xwi, are en
feebled, and finally driven to yield their 

1 placet) to lew valuable or more hardy 
>al'dieces«e, gave a lecture ! varieties, weeds or bushes. When this 

upon Texas colonization in"Philadelphia I stage is reached, the only resource left is 
_ the other day. The bishop spoke chiefly ' breaking,_ cultivating and re-seeding. 

water out of my hair—leastwise, tio; it concerning northern Texas, because, in Top-dressing would naturally only in-
is opinion, it was the l>est part of the duce greater luxuriance and abundance 
.•one Star state for emigrants, and lie-! of weeds. The grasses, 

small iiuantities; or the dose may lie ; 

mixed with tliin gruel aud administered j 
by moans of a small horn.—Or, 
Globe. 

The Household. 
Acidity ok the Stumaoi.—This can I 

>rm» mill •< ik1* II"' K>o. K#r -• ml 
('HUrrli mi ll -« l»*. State v. .1 

Milonuk.'-. Wi« 

Road ttie 

P.icM IEDGER 

Hi 
it* fiiM* 

i linrA* t« 
lit til.* lM>t t<*ll 
, H t|l| tl.Ut 

Mik ^ 

t it 

be corrected by using alkalies Borax is j was some one else like who sot there, hi„ .. —- , ^ m ^ 
chaps I knowed, you see; and there was Jxjne Star state for emigrants, and lie- of weeds. The grasses, to induce per- if l)s0(l projterly; nse a small pinch 
the water rushing down thirty or forty i cause he was more intimately acquaint- nianence, should have had the sustaining ^.yeral times a day; too much might 
foot deep, with everything swept before : ed at that region, lletwcen the Trans-1 influence ot manure from the first seed-
it—mules, - and tent, and shanties, and j Continental and the Texas Pacific rail- ing, and thus, instead of yielding to T<> Pri'.si.kve Arci.rs.—Put in l»oxes 

ire, and dead bodies by the dozen. roads is a parallelogram of rich land, inferior vegetation, they would have |,arivi< clovuted froiii the cellar floor 
" Unlucky for them," I says; and just1 suitable for pioneer fan ' 1r »-->•> ,>r 

then I heard a wild sorter shriek, and l timber land runs south 
looking down, I see a i^ap half-swim-! the entrepot of the tw« 
ming. half-swept along By the torrent, | is the agricultural belt, 

A l.ir*i> |lil 
Samvi.i; 

.0 l» 
Kiit t 
I I l»«:l li. < Itlrnm. Il'._ 

llt BIIUH %UKNTM. TIKI) NOTI4 K! 

Tkt Wends of this 
UNRIVAtltD CORSET I 
tr« sow nawktted ky I 

MILLIONS ' 
|VicM«r* much ndacw 

MKDALRtCllVID 
AT CtNTtMMIAL. 
jthaCcnaina.and 

beware tH fmiutiont. 
AlKAlSOfOft 

THOMSON'S 
uNHMKAtunaisl 
The bmt ggad* m«d«. 

SM ttat UM mm# of 
THOMSON and the , 

„ TrsdeMarUCnowN.ara 
namptd on every tora«t*t»«i | 

CANCER. 
,| I.K.I.I...II1 

1 flint trn*r»'»Mvi 

ent prir** nt Ontruninl Kxpofii-
Ml <111 n 11 »-s, t!»»* »ir! 

ir 
k, < c fMT 111 «<!»•, a-V ) "'»»• k.'t«^r 
>:uli plug Itojirw »mr t>lnf«aiup 
•Is jAckm-n'* IW-t on it. S. W 
fin. 8«*nd fot HHllipl<» to <\ Ae 
.MrtunfMrfiirern.lV'tvrnl'ing.V it. 
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GOOD OLD 
STAND-BY. 

MEXICAN MUSTAN6 LINIMENT 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 

, KnT*m.iiiH*n Kt Viahk. A1*hvh < nrt'«. Alw*r» 
! iwly. Al»®)» Imiiily. Il*« nrviT s i t f.iili-1. 'P>»tr 
' miUimu kvrr Irttnl it. Thf »ll"le world HprrnvMi III. 
I InriniiH ..1.1 M 11*1*118- till' ll'ft #ml (nii-R|»nt Ltnl-

m<-ut In niiili'iuti. 2"> mm * I.oIIIp. Tbti Mimtung 
, Liuim^nt i-uri'ii w h«»n nuthiiiK i'Ik' »ill. 

-Iiu> r< v A 1.1. MKDICIM: XKNUKUS. 

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE 
»ld „ 

"This'11 do, I>ab," says Hm, aa we put j trying hard to get at a tree that stood ' niiles wide, and runnin 

Xotur bit of tent on a pleasant nwn j t'other side. the state from north to 
If in the steep valley place: "This'll; » iVhv, it's you, is it, Hea?" I says to to him the finest land in me worm, ji inronijuifiniui him? juim- m-m- imon^ 1. . 

do Dab; thar's jailer >W spangling j myself, as 1 saw his wild eves Rnd strain-j has a Mack, waxv soil, impregnated ' than in cold, so that it is lietter to make 
sands, and running in veins ed face, on which the sun shone full, with lime, free from sand, tit teen feet up the compost heap for this top-dressing 

t:*.ll«l It 
l> tr> t 

utr\ an«l Knr<»i»' f 

"n5 
through them rocks, and yaller gold in 
the rocketa of the rocks." 

"Then let's call it Yaller Gulch," I 
says. 

" Done, old how!" said Hez; and Yal
ler Oalch it is. 

We set to work next day washing in 
the bit of a stream, and shook hands on 
our good luck. 

"This'll do," says Hez. "We shall 
make a pile here. No one won't dream 
of hunting this out" 

"8a/, stranger!" says a voice as made 
us both jump. " Do it wash well?" 

Christmas Mincemeat.—Use 3 lbs. 
as of rib beef, ."> lbs. of apples, 1 lb. f fresh You're a gone coon, 

may just as well fold 
amen, and go down like 
could pot you now 
shooting-iron; put vou 
You'll drown, lad.' I an emigrant has money enough w u», . — »— - : •, , • , f 11. 1 

He made a dash, and tried for a branch ! piece, station himself upon it and work manure, heaped, in moderate weather, niaee, 1 of cinnamon, 1 ot allspn e, 1 
hanging down, but missed it, and got' hard, he will soon come out master. But soon heat, and the whole becomes leaven- ginger, 1 of salt, a fruit sjrup, ana a 
swept against the rocks, where he shoved the man who goes thither sould have his ed. Where animal manure is wanting, pint of golden syrup (toiled 111 J quarts ̂ 
his arm between two big bits; but the one thousand dollars when his foot is muck or sod*, with a sprinkling of lime of c.sder until reduced one-fourtli, ana 
water gave him a wrench, the bone went finally planted ui>on the suited snot. If throughout the heap, with the addition then jtourt d over the whole. Ut course | 
crack, and as I sut still there I see him lu> has one thousand dollars, is of a little salt and ashes, will make a the ingredients are separately prepared,; 
swept down lower and lower, till he industrious and sober, he will good dressing; the rains, or, in their al>- and afterward mixed. 
clutched at a bush with his left hand, be independent in five years, iiut sence, a thorough watering of the heap,; Chicken I'ie.—Cut tip a large chick 

•, iii-ii> 
1 

in.i 

And if there warn't a long, lean, ugly, and hung on like grim death. there are too many poor 
yaller-looking chap looking down at us, j "Kiirve you right," I "ss "says, coolly.' now. Texas does not want ntie there will surnly moisture, sn that in a short en. jf jt j„ tough, parboil it. l'iaccyour 

isoluUdy time the whole will Wcome decidedly crU!,t jn a deep, well buttered puddi 

- > ^ *4#* wt' 

t". 

ashe stood holding a mule by the bridle.; 11 Why shouldn't you die like the rest? ! poor |<eople. " I would not advise jxior warm, when it should l»e overhauleii, ,]ish, then a layer of c!:icken; j<ep|te 
m Why, afon a week^ was^ over, so far | If I'd had any go in me I should have j people, who have only money enough for mixing it ijuite thoroughly, and fining it chop up 2 or :i hard boiled ejrtrs, and 

KIhiiii.-I I.f«t Mii.ili y. mrh. 
Cmilmi KUnn-l Vi-ntn * r*.. * I,™u.;.v« h. 
T»illiM Silk ri»t>r«ll.in. «Mr..«iin fi»ni''f. f.im li. 
Pc.m liiiiKlimii. i««ri nl pr..tw ti ll 1 >l>i«. *1 1 *<1*, 
t'in ulm- mill smnnli-. ni»'.l»il fn". nn niiiiliritlKia. 

Iiirtmni v. .l.-livr»-.| frc. KKKPMANI FA Tl'K-
Si; 01MI' \N V. IM *ml 1ST M. r. orSf . Nn* V..tk 

four ||» Th.' vr*M>inn *Hd roi'i i.itt *5*2« r'I't; 11*)Wsstsni raiser's Almanac 1Q25 
t  _..f  said he, "to go to to the greatest jtossible extent. Farmers spread over the chicken, then more pork, 

northern Texas, fertile and promising as generally do not attach sufficient im[iort- chicken and 

' * * 

K 
y 

r 
nv 
'1 

%r 

k* 

from keepine »t snug, I reckon there was, plugged yer lonK ago." 1 transtiortation, 
®0 people in Yaller Gulch, washing away, j "Halloa:" 1 cried then, giving a northern Texas, „ 
ana making their piles. Afore another j *tart. "It ain't—'tis—tarnation! it the country is." There are no charitable tnce to fining and equal distribution of 
week was over some one had set up a . can't be!" abodes for "the sick and unfortunate: the comjtost and farm manures, on and in 
store, and next day there was a gam- j But it was. emigrant should not go into that state the soil. Usually, where the compost is 
Ming saloon. Keep it to ourselves! There, on t'other side, fifty yards low- unless he can maintain himself until a 1 made us as above, one overhauling will 
Why, stranger, I reckon if there was a er down, was a bit of shelf of earth that foothold is established. Nor should any suffice to fully decompose the mass, so 
rpeck of gold anywhere witbin five hun-: kept crumbling away as the water man who drinks go U> Texas. Whisky that, if the weather is warm, it will do to 
dred miles our chaps'd sniff it out like j washed it, was Jael, kneeling down with will not do there. Bullets are 
vulture*, and be down upon it. her young 'un; and as I looked, some- all but the sober, and if a man keeps 

It warn't no use to grumble, and we) thing seemed to give my heart a jigg, solier Texas is as safe a place for him as coarser material, more time will be re-
kept what we thought to ourselves, j ju*t as if some coon had pulled a string.; Philadelphia. " If you cannot live with-, ijuired, and also it may be luxiasaxy to 
working away and making our ounces; "Well, lie's 'bout gone," I says: „ut whisky vou had lietter not set your, turn and work it more, in ©wler to Ruffi-
the bAt way we could. One day I pro-!" and they can't hold 'bout three m'in- f„0t 011 Texas' soil," said the bishop.' t it fitly fine it. 

utes; then they'll all drown together, The kind of men to go to Texas are the, 

lit YN i>riKi:utl Arlirl 
tilliiv I'rui tiru 

5N 
i'» by the ln'ft nn-
i. llinniiroui, uith < > 
?!•.'> wi«"anil witty. If 

chop up '1 or I! har<t ts>ile«t eg;. 
to go to to the greatest jstssible extent. 

until the chicken and 
.J pould of pork are used up; pour in 
enough of the water it was parltoiied in 
to make a gravy; cover with a crust; or
nament it a little; bake an hour, or 

if ti.., r.lo Ulor.ru I I I I'LL *SC'iiTSST.«»o»nilCo»»talo» longer it tn< pie is lar„i. 11 aia x. wan-r st. rhiwiiriptiiu, 
, , . Oyster Kal'ce.—I'arlxiil the oysters ; i'1''V'VT-V.', \v'-'f 

plenty for apply in a few weeks time to the grass in thejr f(Wn n ((r thpm re. t...a,,!.-. ..... 
nan _ keeps'if the compost heap is made up of all the liquor.' Melt a piece of but-

•!<•. SwlUn 1'rntA lornrtn^t: 
IIIIIX I*. XOKTMM A- < ». HOW 

UH ISMl.l.K kY 8IATY 
M,ri.li..| 1.1 n.h Pftri.it 1'". 

I.U.Ix 1. II H lti.ll-
KHTSON. it i.ili. •'<>( Tti«litut .'IT™ St..Bunion. 

SANDAL-WOOD 
A poutivr nmt-ily (»r Nil div j*'» of tlie HM> ! 
•rya, lllmMor ami t'rlnnrj- «»rKi«nii; »l-o 
gWKl In Dropalml ComplKlata. It never 
prixluifa si.kncw, ia certajn aud Iu its ml I'm 
It is fast lupeneding all other remedies. Sixty rap-
•ulcs cure in nix or eight d»y». No other medicine 
c«n do thi*. 

Hmiire »l Iinltnllons, lor, owing to ii« 
jreat mirucw, many havf liecn oB'ered j none are 
oiiwt 'l.ui^i-roun, miiHiriK pilea, Ac. 

IM URAN DI( K * «••.'* Grnuint 90 (hp-
tvIsj, rnnUtiniiig OH of *"'<t nt nJl drug 

ttnrfjt. A/tk circular, or ttnd Jrw on* ki 3% and 
H'orutrr •''''' S*-w Yttrk. 

The Be*t TRI'Moitl. 
i.ut Mi'tul Si.rimii- i»fr in-
viititfil. Nn linnil.ntf i-lmin 
nil . i-r'iiitt ru.lii i*l I'lir*', Imt 

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, 

Rei|ulrf'« Immrillnln attention, n* rii*i;li<*t 
oft)Mitlm«s results in pome Iiiouraltlo l uiif 
dleease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
»tc a slmplo remi-dy, and will almoat ln-
varlalily rI»c lnitn<"<IIntn relief. 

SOLD IJY ALL CUKMISTS and dealers 
In mnitli'lni' 

- ' r&THART,c ^ 

3AN FORDS 
LIVER ti : AV/CORMO^ I 

t •< ^ .. . • ?" 

bTCMAwh ' > 
DiAPRHEl*. '*>• : 

BUtOUSMCSS , 

-

'El. A3 T|7S 
^UPTlJRe ^ 

HfM'li-in. h U. will tHkr 
.iixl ;>tt\ full |»rlrr f«»r th»*f «l«> 

lik<- rut. Alt for >«>lh 1 

\ ,  -ii r»M « i|»r uf 
mop* KMpfiirnii than ; 

Uich **xtnivaK»iit«latin* are 1 

PULMONA, 
Ma'**' from thf |t|vm lipfjon of mic uf th<' m«wt nn'» 
iwfit |«h> "i« i*n»« in th* u»»-•< lira I tut nit v, now 
to rl** |«uM»r an a indiral rnrf for I'o'fr^i'TinV 
HnoSrilITI , <NtAKKII, AsI HM* Hll'l •fttTl u>u* *'( 
tin- T»iPto • r ntn1 : for all ilinor-liT* t f t)i*- Vr* 
von* Ati«l of tli»» Hi.o.»i». f^lX-

MKUiiY THI'SS i'i 
i M \\ :• 

poaed we fibould go up higher in "the 
mountains; but He/, said lie'd be blamed 

u 

II he'd move; and next day, if he'd 
wanted me to go, I should have told him 
I'd be Waned if I'd move; and all at 
onoe, from being red-hot chums, as 
would have done anything for one an
other, Hez and me got to be mortal ene-

Now, look here, atmnger. Did you 
ever keep chickens? Prapa not; but 
if you ever do, just you notice thia. 
You're got, say, a dozen young cocki 

and she ean take old Hez his lust babby sober, horny-handed ones, with a little 
to HUSH, 'cu?h 'em! I'm safe enough, capital. Tradesmen with a thousand 
What'js it got to do with me? I aha'n't dollars can locate at Sherman, Fort 

Worth and esoecinllv 

Comfort For Cows. 
Probablv there is not a fanner or a 

Weatherford dairyman 111 the country who would dis-

ter in a saucepan, add a little Hour, the 
oyster liquor, and enough milk to make 
as much Mince as is wauled, l'ut in a 
blade of mace mid a bay leaf lied togetli-
er, pepper and salt lo taste, add the least 
bit of cayenne. l>et the sauce boil, add 
the oysters, and as soon as they are quite 
hot remove the mace and bay leaf, stir 
in a few drops of lemon juice and serve. 

of 
juarts 

il <-v. rytliiDK »t 
lit r«*tlimit, ami 
i all niiipmfiitu 
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Will Irll li,u »r li:ili.||.-.| 111.1'ij:, 1..^ Uhl m-hm.I. tlian 
all i'tlii*r Iii.ii-.-r ill I liiliiili-lplii* (.lit liiKftlii-r. Sen.I 
r..1 I ri.f l.i-t, Sinn il. . 1. Mrtfrfarr ( a>la. 

ait) i«-i|»iiii-il.li' llmme iu uur cit>. 
ILLUSTRATED M0*IE vol.. ' 

MAGAZINE. XLVI 
I. till- Ti ll.' *11.1 t li-iiiltifnl ill 
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within » f-« 
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ntr ntftli Ml .I'.-l-' 
pair Mo,h|. It i l»»'i'k*» Siirlit Pni-MJ 

tit* i'i th*- s»H< 
th.- l.« 

r it i 
« H-Mi i 
*' 1 v kno 

t h r  ( I  
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It I i »ml 

'•U, I'enlH'hler, UoUi«u I't-n. u 
•y. i'.tn.j tfto MUipUt I'ui't urv 
k vo Uultoii*. Set 

ARTHUR'S 
li»t?l\'n »n.l 

vn im 
under a burning sun, trying to nil them-
selve with the scorched and scanty grass! 

bairn. . there take in religion. They are keen, 
" You've l>een too happy, you have," ; acute and remarkably good judges of a 

I says out loud; not as they could hear aermon, »o that clergymen with empty 
(it, for the noise of the water*. "Now head* and cold hearts will soon find that. 

pocung MJuut, inu h nappy *» can oe— ; you'll be sorry for other people. Drown, they are in the wrong place. The 1 And when the rains and frosts of 
•mart and lively, an' innereent a* blame ver! stock, and lock, and barrel; bishop concluded by advising all who autumn come, the same cows may lie 
chickens aheuld be. Now, just you go I'm safe." desire to emigrate to see that they get j huddled up disconsolately with their 
and drop a pretty young pullet in among 1 Ju„t then, as I sot and chawed, telling trustworthy information of land and of; backs to the storm. 
MB, and «ee if Uwre, won't be a row. i myself as a chap would be mad to trv la„d titles. No man should go to Texas Wr have seen men who purely. ,, un(J,riw 

Why, afore night there II be combs | and save Ins friends out of such a flood, uutil he has counted the cost. j stripped their helds bare of trees, lest c,onV .r' , ^ 
bleeding, eye* knocked out, feathers torn j let alone Ids enemies, blame me! if Jael -• • -j 
and ngged—a reg'lar pepper-boa and didn't put that there little squealer's 
bowl* w t - t o ,  a n d  a l l  ' a e a u s e  o f  t h a t  l i t t l e  h a n d s  t o g e t h e r ,  a n d  h o l d  t h e m  u p  a a  i f ,  
•mooth, brown pullet, that looks on m. she was making it say its prayers—a , ., , ,! lying in tfie shade, chewing the cud and 
quiet and gentle, as if wondering wht born fool!—when that thar strimr seemed ! A new protected non-recoil system of taking comfort, was lost, and by so much I'Kf,tor, iind with visible joy 

• - .... mnerr for sUnding guns has been! dCCrease<l the flow of milk. Thev would features asked him 'if it wall rc 

Tom n«*n4.% 
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W. A r t h u r . 
HuttrrlekTa 10 

H rir-Hf n ii 
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manv cows mav be seen in su.nn.erroam- *l-ould simmer slowly an 
ing over the'dry and brown pastures, hour or longer; use four^taldespoonfuls 

hts T. ». AHTBI'H * MM, 

HENS LAY 
' i»p» i 

Non-Bccoil of Caanon. 

f white sugar or more, and cut in slices 
one large lemon; put the sugar, prunes 
lemon and cold water all on to cook at 
the same time. 

Glorious News. 
The following, warranted "veritable/* 

from Ilolli-
i their cows should spend time lying in ; daysburp, I ennsylvania: When the 
| the shade, instead of feeding! They im- i »<""*»[ tbe great explosion at Hell Gate _ <( 

i agined that all the time consumed in i rcached this place, an old colored - ai.hkht if-kiks. s*. Nii-t»>i«H. fi». 
~. ... .... j. i : j -_j of the M. L. Church met her venerable < has. in u,m k. Tr-ntm.. n. J. 
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A Splendid Watch and 
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RttrftfU from rroni Piiafari 
('hnrrbfk. 

IT LM<>N A it*> tlrtiiKliter ii 11f< 
1< K V . fc. Jo\RH, H 

We l»l«*t»M GimI for tlt« tn-hffltn we hav 
th© UM »»f 1*1'LMONA 

Rkv. P. Warskn, t'anton, P». 
Rv«*ry on** who I li«v«* r* rAr.inieti(Utl it to haa Woe* 

i filial mm h by IH u»c. 
Hi.v. O I> Bi Mi-iiRRVD, Kminf. Win. 

1 A circular cotitnininff mlvlc« for fh* trvatmcnt 
i the luviitoortifit-Htof M,\JfT 
• »ctiml euro-. Hint full pfti'ticularfl (»f mwi mih iiw. 
• fully tr»'»t''«l will Im* i»#»nt /rr* t -appli' int^i. 
[ l*t* A may •>!iti»iu<'4l tlir-.ticli f)rti^ffii>tBt 
or o il«*r* n»H\ n«*nt to thr l't <pi ictor i|fr»«cf. 

' Prh-f.^l p» r hottK or fix lM>ttl»#i for Otft'ARM. 
MO^KS. I-<\irtl«n«lt Strict. N.-w York 

on her 
real I v true 

: 

—ow, thats what was, to be pulled, inside me like, aain my , gnnncry for standing puns . . 
the aaatier with ns; for who sliould come! heart; and—I couldn't help it—I iumoed Pr,,pos»'d by Herr Krupp, the (rernian j,aV(. :l cow always on her feet eatinp, I an" 'or <'at *Ll"1'*' blowed 
into the Oulch one day but an old store-; up. gun-maker. It has only lieen tried with ; making the one meal last from daylight; °lH'n Sunday. Ihe preacher as-

! " don't: guns, but the suecess attained i» I to dark; and we presume they blamed i 5ure ^'"ter Hrown that such was the 
' Jot like ' considered by the inventor to warrant. the cows if they did not eontinue to eat i fict; whereupon she rolled her eyes lip
id drown 8reat expectations. The object is the I mcKinlielit! It did not seem to occur ' clasped her handsi devoutly, and 

I i i a. »<>n dnlo.iU . * . t .a . it . . Ii\ntin<v of lii nr» Ofa JirUiitl^I 

i one day 
keeping sort of fellow, with as pretty a 
daughter aa ever stepped, and from that 
moment it waa all over between Hes and 

•-SK-'" 

P-
St* 

¥ 
§i 

He'd got away with him, you see, as I 
hadn't; and they always made him wel
kin at that thar store, when it waa only 

1 How do yon dof' and "Good morn 

*®g» 

up. 
•' Say, Dab," I says to myself, 

you be a fool. You hate that 
pison, you do. Don't you go and 
youroel." | com 

I waa 'bout mad, you know, and i menl —. *>. , • . t 
couldn't do as I liked, for, if I didn't be- '• m*122'6* It is also supposed to insure j ^ much better off as a man is to get " a "eMe oays.^ 
gin to rip off my things, wet and hang- accuraev of aim for a continuous series ^uare meal," as so.»n as it can be prop- B(gHop TTilbert "hTven" gallantly 
ing to me. How they did stick! but 11of ro»n^- ,Thf »Ull e,rly "'^tieated and then have time to (ies0ribes the widow Van (Jott as " fair to 
cleared half on 'em off, and then, like, a KUD P.1*04 at the muzzle in a ball- digest it. I1 urthermore, the cow is fitted U|x 

mad fool, I made a run and a jump, and and-socket joint fixed into the armor of by nature U> store away a meal and then delicate features, "light, clear com-

mplete protection of the gun detach- ^ tliem that all animal life was govern- looking at bim, , ; u.,, 
?nt and the gun itself, exjiept at the, ^ ̂,y ^he same laws, and that a cow ia «Jone», fiin t de Lord workm |Kjwerful to, 

ing," to me. I don't know what love is, cleared half on 'em off, and then, like, a KUI? ^all pivot at the^muzzle in a ball- j digest it. rurmermore, tne cow is niiea j(K>k u of |areeform Gf sllia|| 
bat if Jael Burn had told me j mad fool, I made a run and a jump, and and-socket joint fixed into the armor of by nature Ut store away a meal and then delicate features light clear corn
eal one of my hands off to was fighting hard with the water to get a easemate, entirely inclosing the port leisurely chew the cud while it digests plexion an eve of ineltine'blue with the 

V I'd ha' done it. I'd ha' gone! across to Hez's wife and child. and preventing recoil. The principle of assimilates. A cow that cannot fill P ' • 'ye - K -1Ue' - lhe 

tim^M 
her! Md I 
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warth 0ft, aeot, po-t-palrt, 
lor W Onla. llluatratoa 

Catal.^ua Am. 4. H. •Urr*KI>'» 

i fire and water for her, God bless 
d if she'd tied one of her long, 

Taller hair* round my neck, she might 
have M me about like a bear, rough as 

poise and ease of a cjucen of tlie drawing I cjr 

invent ion 

>> 
But it wouldn't do. I soon see which • didn't begin to hold up to me her child,: ̂ ruPP considers that this invention I trouble with her mouth that hinders her tT"'V' . 

only | and her lips, poor darling, said dumbly:! a6®'" tbe doom of the muzzle-loader ; eatitijf as she should. Give a healthy Dronriate dre*i at 
her i "Save it! oh, save it! " i but serious consequences may be antici- plenty of fee<l and 'shade in hot i J)0t!ced anil most ii 

2" T ^ 

* 

-y* 

j'mf 

way the wind blew. She waa the 
woman fai camp, and could have 
pick, aad she picked Hea. 

I waa 'boat atarin' mad first time I 
Met then two together—she a hanging 
oa lib arm, looking up ia his face, wor
shiping him as some OI them women can 
worship a great, big, strong he; and as 
ao«a aa thjgr «ar cot by I swore a biz 
<»thae He> should never have her, I 
planed op my six shooter, give my VqwSr a whettinjb and lay in wait for 
htaeoatiag baes. 

ItWMi aiea time that, as I set there, 
seeing ia faacy him kiasin' her sweet 
Httk bm, aad the hanicing on him. If 
I mp ami mad afote, I wm tea times 
vatM hoar: aad vhoi I heerd Hea com-

atood there oa a shelf of rock, 

(ualshe 
how-t<>do-it gift of ap-

once individual, un-

In the midst of that«rush and roar, as patetf from interruptions or erroivi in weather, then leave her to follow her.. " ,tlu^an^ m> t noticeable. 
I saw that poor gal, white, horrified, and . communications, and a great deal of; own inclinations, and there need lie no 
with her yaller nair clinging round her, i strength will be required 111 a casemate • fear that the best possible results will not 
all my old love comes back, and I swore i t<> bold say one of the 38-ton guns when be realized. 
a big oath aa I'd save her for my«elf or: launching a projectile having an energy ; It is gratifying to know that a more 
die. • j of 14,000 foot tons. At the same time j| enlightened jthilosophy is gaining grmind : hsvuTii' milk" buVier'eBitii'snd'fl 

I tore her dress into'ribbons. for there;'t would not be prudent to condemn or. umong our (fairymen, and the gratifiea- use of DOOI .ky'S YKAST Powukr, wluVh is 
warn't a moment to lose, ana I bound i disregard anything brought forward by ; tion is not at all diminished bv the fact made from the purest cream-titrtar, derived 

" * gunners or engineers of such ability as; that there is money 
those of Germany, " ~J * 1 • • • 

tfrnplir, thf 1 l>t*M< 

I I 5 K F O H K  Y O l "  1 '  IC Icnlcs iM-titl fom ropy of Tfti^T«l 

lb* back cm ftloiig. neto 

at I waa 
-iwhca ha came up, cheery 
,1 fowt all about m ' 
liwm^aadii 

True Economy. 
It has been found that the oni 

economy is that which stops the littl. p, 
and savt's in trifle*. Kor instance, one | Ii i»» M« 

flour by the ! f,mr Cfliimim. «llfl 

I bound | disregard anything brought forward by I tion is not at ali diminished by the fact made fr<nn the purest cream-
that bairn somehow on to mv shoulders, Kunners or engineers of such ability as; that there is money in it. It pays to fro,n Krspe soul. Good housewives have 
she watching me the while'; and then, those of Germany. One advantage i study the comfort of the cow in all sea- proved this by experience. 
with my heart beating madly, I caught5 claimed for tbe idesi is that the gun is wns and under all circumstances. She 
her in my arms, she clinging tightly to : retained after each discharge in exactly , needs shelter from the scorching rays of 
me in her fear, and I stood up, thinking the position in which it was placed be- • the «un and from the pitiless cold of tho 
how I could get baek, and making fore being fired; consequently, the piece, blast. We have now reache<t the seascm 
ready to leap. j having once been accurately pointed,: „f the year when protection from cold 

The flood didn't wait for that, though. !Hnv, number of rounds may lie hred rajn8 and frosty nights should be pro-
In a moment there was a quiver of the | without relaying^ it. Ihiring -
bank, and it went from beneath my feet, 
leaving ate wrestling with the waters 

rhmce htat)U a r<l  HtMjfcg i n  a l l  
depart in*-ii tu of  l i t e ra ture  
Pi'ftry. rirtion. HUMry. Bio-

. F»t<; , tli•» l»-Nf hikI cU<*ape«t K<H»k« 
talofiie frw. 

vmm ILADR, Ttl*4«. Ohio. 
nulHKiik for 
aitv oilier pa-

moth Kitrlit Pa ft* Vteek > 1'aitT, of 
arefnlly prepared rejuliug 

matter "f intenur Aud value to the people in all pHrte 
of th«* I'liited Specimens fre«. 

(>M It N«w * antwl k SoM. 101111*0** Vata-
\»UW. .1 mrrirnu Hook Fsckaw .V» IWi kniail, Ht. N. V. 

e*J | vided by the dairyman 
pro-1 

A wise man: •  I  ,  •  I  4  t  .  |  t i l  J  v , , v  J  U l l t l l j  4 »  I f  1  ™  '  l l l < % U  i  

(; periiueiits made last year with a small j will not delay nor begrudge the cost. It! Mh.i.ionk of liottles of Itt'R 
glfield-piece fitted in .his manner, it is j will nil come baek to him in a lietter con-: ^ocoaink have heen sold il urine I 
| stated that sixty rounds were; hred m! Jition wf his animal and a saving of j twenty year*, in every civilized ei 
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Th« C«'le>irat<d| ' 
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Tobacco. 
Thk PionrkkTobacco Company, 

New York. lUtslon and Chic«KO. 

'.NKTT'S j 

Ihe last 

1 m<*4 Mapo. . How*. (%Icmo 

NATUKF/S KtMLD'i 

Thi CTtAT Binno TusiritS 

MTHMA RE 

GOOD FOR THE CHUDEEH. 
IJomk, 14 Tyler »tre«|,1 

BtMton. April, Wfi. J 
II. R. 8TEVRM: 

iM'ar Bir-W* fo<«l that the children in «nr Home 
havf lieen grentlv lien«flte<l by the VICttBTINR yn« 
hnve «h> kindly sften m from time to time, «f»p*ciaJly 
thuae tr«>n)>ie<l with the Scrttfula. 

With renpect. MR». N WOKMELL. Matroo 

Vonetlna ia Bold bv all Primglata. 

10,000 A YEAR. 
It is aatiinaied that thin nuraU r die yearljr in 

I'nited Slater of 

CONSUMPTION. 
ALIillN'S M SG BALSAM will at <>me alUv the 
pwin Mild rrltated pnrt«, atop the coii^h, and pre-
tent a hat would I**'cwiicumrdion. Ali pernon* with 
weak I.unr*. or afflicted with (Tough, ehmild at once 
t«-«t the morits of this good <.'i>ugb and Luog Balsam. 
Sol if hu alt hf'tfi' «»•» Dntt*r *. 

$1.00 $1.00! 
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings. | 

The ehoi*e*t household ornament!. ! 
On* JMIar rarh. Henri fur eafaftym, 

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO. 
^ bostoh. mass. a $1.00 $1.00 

—TRADE J" mark— 

FOR ASTHMA, ROSE COLO, HAY FEVER, Etc. 
This remedy lta» Item naed In thnnaan'!^ <>f thr w<w*t 

raa<'«, with natonitiiinff and umtnnn st*c*r.*a, on>i i< 
nffercd tnihe ptthhc with full confidence in ttamerit*- " 
contain* n«> jtotaoBotia or Injurimta properties whatever, 
anrfan infant may take it with pcrfect Mfely. 

E*trn«*f from t'»e n f.ifc vt Wanhlnjrtnn Trring," by hu 
r^phca, IVrre M. Irving, Vol. IV., i»ape 272. 

''I'he doctor nrearritivd, «a an * hat Hm 
b**en *u(R*esU-d uv l>r.(0. W.) Ilolnn a on hi* late 
'Jono* Whttcomb'a Itcrwdy for A-tlinin,' a tca^pnonfol 

1 i»u-ir!a»a uf mater, t*< I e taken every four hour** 
J laght waa tliv rexuli." 

modic s»thm* fifteen 
W hftciitnb'a * r 

A ^ 
**1 km had the 

fotmnenccd taking 
Ajtluna' eighteen !!»•>».• •„.* -
MroxTam aince.** flAHATi HFEI.V, Kddj'towo, VsW 
Co., N. Y., to Editors Jturui Sew Yorier. 

* Have sold ' Whitcnmb*! Rrmedy' fnrrenrly twentv 
rears. I know of nothing no uniformly m.»eea»ful 
'niKODORE METCALI-, l>nin;is«, Tremonl 9trs^ 

** I have derlee*] tctt rreat benefit from 'Jona« VWt-
c^nU. a Aatlnns Rcmetly.' " G. Y. oailUHNL. I'reaidsal 
&eptunv ht»uranc« Co., Iloeton, Mim. 

* My mother kad suffered clcht year* from the harrerf 
a«thms. Tlis reeurrence of thia ihn-v-month*' 
every ye%r inuataoon wear her ont • J»ma« Win 
^•tlin.a Remedy' srnyitrd the terrible dm 
k»pt it off tor tne whole aoaoon, to the jen... - . family." Ber. J(lB. HOY, ( hic«i;o Apnt of tl>« a * II —t *. .: .y f > \t j' 

.irofiib'* 
.., and hs* 
L joy of the 

WHITNEY & HOLMES 

ORGANS. 
The Fin en t Toned and Mont lhtrablr Made. 

Km Ntylco. ,\>w Nolo Htnp*. 
W.rratitwl KIt. V«r» N-ml fur Prlre I.ltt*. 

WHITNEY Ii HOLMES OMAN CO.. QUINCY, ILL 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
or«r AMD iNUPnT *« ««il0. 
BL»I iwrMbarlMtallanni. kMlMr 
lllM«tr*t«a l'»Ulfl«. AUK*TA HulnL 
H«w W*t*ra A £••». 4* *. HU at.. I. T. 

Prepared only by J06KPII niTUKETT * «>• 
Boatoii. Kor by all PrugglaU. 

ROYAL BAKING 
POWDER. 

IHMW Rtore. j-~— w, ins animal ami a Having 
I donH know how I did it, only that,; i for if wurmtb in not ^•urf'd by mill the |iut)li 

.  .  |  " —  v " . . , . , . » a p p l i e d  b y  j  
irom tne gun. | an jnCre8«e<l amount uf food. Nfglect' ing in the world 

country, 
have rendered th« vcrdiel lie it ss*rf1 ksirr Sf I s.»'- .«• «•* •>— 

OlilTTllliY FUML 
All ,rw»f» ulkarlw* l*|MrulM It Ml OflfklMM (MaMj |HlfV. 
T« try ILMMl a* r».n Mr 1 pmumI matoMTU UKIM PAWaEa m„ fl. 

Nat k;Uull Ihw •( 

BURNETTS 
KALLISTON 

FOll KEMOVINO 

Tan, Sonbarn, xraokles, Redness and Eru?" 
tiona of the 8kin, and for Bendering tM 

Oompledoa Clear an l Beautiful-

Of all tli# cffo. t* that exp«i»nr« ot the •kin W 
ttiB air IT ftp: I 'mlnres, tlin imint diMgrMMtW* • 
mkUmI fr^-l'. '«n, '»r uii. If ai>re»<l over the 
•uiiAt'A ot U»o oxikmmmI, it in cxn^i 
•4-AtterfHl at itiU'rvjiln. freckloa Tli« 
ara moat aiil*1«H't t«» tli*m Th*" KAI«M^TUii 
prepared by •loaaph Burnett A <'0., Doyton. 1 

t f t i n *  *  p e c u l i a r  e r n a l v «  | » r « | n * r t y  w h i c h  * —  
m<»ve tlioi«€ diMttr««aM0»iHiiM. It Uftt 
timo Iimi-iiiUm**. allnys nil 
IlitlaiiiiiKitioii. utxi roiuUiM tho coiuplc*»lUI 

imtifn• -
• «% Daj ut U«>tiie. \gtjits waiit^l. 
I t*TMi« fr^, TKTK A Antfite*" 

m. jr. tf. ' »o .«*•. 
j^WIIKN WKIT1NO to AUVKKTIKtf"*} 
. >I«im w; yam a* tlM AlwrH***" 
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